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VALVE GUIDES, BIG '!WIN OHV 

Production engines with aluminum cylinder heeds have always been supplted from the 
factory with ste~l intake valve guides, and with bronze exhaust valve guides starti.ng 
in 1950. However, valve guides for parts order ha·1e been bronze for both intake and 
exhaust si.nce 1950. 

Because of recent changes, subsequently outlined, bronze valve gui.des will no longer 
be used for Bi.g ~-rin OHV Models. 

Exhaust Valve Guides 

A change in ex!J.a.ust valve guide material has been made, starting approxi.mately 
February 1, 1957, in all Bi.g Twi.n OHV engines. Valve guide materi.al has been changed 
from bronze to a special steel alloy. This material is superior to the bronze alloy 
whi.ch i.t replaces, because of i.ts greater resistance to wear at high temperatures. 

The new steel exhaust valvE! gui.des 
will be supplied for parts order 
under the followi.ng part numbers: 

18188-48A (Standard) 
18189-48A (.001" oversize) 
18190-48A ( .002" oversize) 
18191-48A (.005" oversize) 
18192-48A (.004" oversize) 
18193-48A · (.006" oversize) 
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Steel Exhaust Valve Guide 

Above steel exhaust valve guides wi.ll be supplied henceforth on all orders received 
at the factory for the following replacement valve gui.des: 

18188-48 (Standard) 
18189-48 ( .001" oversi.ze) 
18190-48 ( .002" oversi.ze) 
18191-48 ( .005" oversi.ze) 
18192-48 (.004" oversize) 
18193-48 ( .006" oversize) 

Bronze guides whi.ch you now have i.n stock under above part numbers can be used up by 
using in i.ntake valve posi.tion in Bi.g Twin OHV engi.nes. 

Important: 

Some bronze valve gui.des i.n your stock under above part numbers 
may have a female thread in the valve guide hole which is intended 
to i.mprove valve stem lubri.cation. Such gui.des are not approved 
for use in intake posi.tion, because excessi.ve oil may pass by valve 
stem into combusti.on chamber. Therefore, use only guides wi.th a 
smooth bore for intake positi.on. Examine all of your bronze guides 
under above part numbers to determine if gui.de bore is threaded. 
Return threaded bronze guides to the factory for credit or exchange. 



SHOP DOPE BlTLLETIN NO. 382 

Intake V~lve Guides 

Ste~"'l i.ntake valve gui.des have always been used for produc-tion Big Twin OHV engi.nes. 
The spec1el steel material used has proven its resistance to wear, and for this rer..son 
is n.ow bei.ng made avai lb.b le for replacement guides. 

The s~eel intake valve guides will 
be oupplied for pa.&.·ts order under 
the following part numbers: 

1fote; 

18163~48 (Standard) 
18164-48 (.001" oversize) 
18J.65-48 (.002" oversi.ze) 
18166-48 (.003" oversize) 
18167-48 (.004" oversize) 
18169-48 (.006" oversize) 
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Steel Intake Valve Guide 

All oversize valve guides supplied on parts order are identified with grooves 
cut around outside at top end, the number of grooves (one to si.x) indicating .001" 
increase in outside diameter over standard for each groove. Standard size guide is 
not grooved. 

Because of the li.mi.ted quanti.ties available at the start of production of both the 
intake and exhaust steel valve gu1.des, it is requested that initi.ally you order only 
enough guides to take care of immediate requirements. Suffi.ci.ent quantities for your 
reserve stock can be ordered later, when initial orders have all been filled. 

Caution: 

Order Bi.g Twi.n OHV intake and exhaust valve guides only under new part numbers shown 
opposite the illustrations in this bulletin, because if guides intended for the 
intake valve posi.tion are ordered under the old part numbers, we will supply the new 
type steel exhaust valve guides which are not suitable for use in intake valve position. 




